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Abstract: Precedent Studies are an essential part of the design process. Design precedent can be 

identified through different types of sources of information. Designers’ personal experience 

visiting existing buildings is recommended as a basis for precedent research (Augustin & 

Coleman, 2012). However, visiting buildings around the world is expensive and time-

consuming. Even domestic field trips were eliminated due to COVID-19. This class exercise 

used virtual reality to allow interior design students to explore iconic buildings worldwide 

using smartphones, computer screens, or 360-degree projection screens. This exercise aims to 

provide interior design students with an experiential learning experience. Kolb (1984) proved 

that experiential learning is a powerful approach to teaching and learning that strengthens 

students’ motivation and metacognition. This activity allows students to experience and 

analyze different elements and principles of design that identify spaces, as described by Pile 

(1988) and Ching (2014). It also helps students understand the context of a building, such as 

the location and site. In addition, this activity trains students to use the terminology used to 

describe different design styles and identify the work of pioneer designers around the world. 

This activity incorporated technology in teaching to create effective learning environments for 

interior design students. 
  
Learning Objectives: 1- Distinguish between different architectural and interior design styles. 

2- Describe the main features of an architectural and interior design style. 

3- Compare common and unique characteristics among different architectural 

and interior design styles. 

4- Analyze the design elements and principles that identify a space. 

5- Understand the relationship between a building and its context. 

6- Discuss the main features of the interior spaces of iconic buildings with 

their peers. 
 
Criteria: This activity aimed to expose first-year interior design students to buildings worldwide that 

represent the essential development of interior design in the Western tradition, with names 

and terms important in describing iconic work and the significant designers who have 

influenced its direction.  
 
Process: Students used the URLs or QR codes provided by the instructor to virtually visit buildings 

around the world using their smartphones, computer screens, or 360-degree projection 



screens. Smartphones allow each student to have an individual experience and navigate 

through space at their own pace. Students had the chance to insert their smartphones in 

google cardboard to have a more immersive experience of the space. The computer screen in 

the classrooms was also an effective way to display 360 images of a particular space to a 

larger audience group. This method allowed students to communicate their understanding of 

interior design styles and discuss their observations with about 40 of their peers. The 360-

degree projection screens allowed a smaller group of about ten students to experience a 360 

image on a large scale similar to reality. This experience mimics the presence of people in a 

particular space in which students can discuss the interior design features of a space. 
 
Presentation Method: This activity was presented to students in two class periods. Students visited 

the Digital Scholarship Lab, which is equipped with a 360 room. The big 

screen was used to display different buildings that represent various 

architectural and interior design styles. Also, students used their smartphones 

and Google cardboard to visit buildings at their own pace. The two display 

methods used during the first-class period provided the students with an 

immersive experience of the buildings. Students were given an outline guide 

and were asked to fill it out with notes on their observations of the spaces. 

The second class took place in one of the Rooms for Engaged and Active 

Learning (REAL), equipped with technology that facilitates group work and 

discussion. Students worked in groups and used google maps to look up the 

location and view 360 images for significant buildings worldwide. They also 

presented the information that they complied with during the class to their 

peers. 

 
Evaluation: This activity incorporated formative and summative approaches to measuring students’ 

learning. The class assessment techniques (CAT) intended to check students’ learning of 

key content during class were the outline guide and students’ presentations. The 

summative assessment took place at the conclusion of the course period, where the 

students’ information retention was assessed through a final exam. In addition, students 

took a voluntarily anonymous survey to provide the instructor with feedback on the class 

activity. The survey results showed that more than 50% of the respondents were highly 

satisfied with incorporating Virtua Reality in their first year. They thought it was an 

important addition to their learning experience and helped them with information 

retention. 
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Continuum 

Virtual Field Trips to Worldwide Iconic Buildings

Robie House

Please follow the steps below:

1- Open the camera on your smart phone.

2- Scan the QR code.

3- Click on either prompt you receive.

4- Click on the compass to go to 360 view.

Schröder House

Villa Savoye

SCAN   &   VISIT

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl&imgrefurl=http://www.bc.edu/bc_org/avp/cas/fnart/Corbu.html&h=0&w=0&tbnid=Mjo5664VDNmoHM&zoom=1&tbnh=176&tbnw=287&docid=b2OlRffkCnY2tM&tbm=isch&ei=JiwrVMnDBdOGyAS4w4G4Bg&ved=0CAcQsCUoAQ


Farnsworth House QR Code

Virtual Field Trips to Worldwide Iconic Buildings

Please follow the steps below:

1- Open the camera on your smart phone.

2- Scan the QR code.

3- Click on either prompt you receive.

4- Click on the compass to go to 360 view.

SCAN   &   VISIT

Glass House

Farnsworth House

Eames House



Farnsworth House QR Code

Virtual Field Trips to Worldwide Iconic Buildings

Please follow the steps below:

1- Open the camera on your smart phone.

2- Scan the QR code.

3- Click on either prompt you receive.

4- Click on the compass to go to 360 view.

SCAN   &   VISIT

Fallingwater House



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtuXpJ5PMuQ

Virtual Tour of Miller House 

1- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtuXpJ5PMuQ

2- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5C5Dn7jyq28

3- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUHckVjgT70

4- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5EX6wObTeI

5- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S5TNpHcrrXA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtuXpJ5PMuQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5C5Dn7jyq28
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jUHckVjgT70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5EX6wObTeI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S5TNpHcrrXA


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtuXpJ5PMuQ

Walkthrough of Maison De Verre

https://vimeo.com/channels/cantilever/11636468

https://vimeo.com/channels/cantilever/11636468


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtuXpJ5PMuQ

Virtual Tour of E-1027

https://capmoderne.com/media/visite_virtuelle/Roquebrune%20Master%20Small7.html

https://capmoderne.com/media/visite_virtuelle/Roquebrune%20Master%20Small7.html


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtuXpJ5PMuQ

Virtual Tour of Farnsworth House

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=du6M6oLeeLe

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=du6M6oLeeLe


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtuXpJ5PMuQ

Virtual Tour of Eames House

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sSbPes2SFxU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sSbPes2SFxU


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtuXpJ5PMuQ

Walkthrough of Healy Guest House

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wl_PCVUsuxY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wl_PCVUsuxY


Outline Guide 
 

Please fill out this outline guide with brief notes on your observations of the buildings that you 
visited. Please use the vocabulary and terminology that you learned during previous lectures. 
Also, please add the name of the building’s designer. This exercise is due by the end of the class 
period. 
 
Romanesque 
Check Out Pisa Cathedral 
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.723314,10.3957104,0a,75y,91.86h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2
!1sAF1QipPYOb63Jpuoeqs70EOxK90la6T-a2_KCg1azV4v!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Gothic 
Check Out Notre-Dame 
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8527794,2.3497221,0a,75y,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1
QipMfmOElNSN0sQ2lU1G5knzqwjS6ftwGrtduy4Yz!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Art Nouveau 
Check Out La Sagrada Familia 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.4026451,2.1754777,0a,75y,19.41h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2
!1sAF1QipOhIY9Mm49EB_l3OD7sDMK_2vMJyVjNwRBO1NLD!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Eclecticism 
Check Out New York Public Library  
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7531029,-
73.9820234,0a,75y,213.41h,66.91t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipN3l2kSs7J2nmh_LCvxZrTvyfY-
Zc5PdziDGgX-!2e10 

https://www.google.com/maps/@43.723314,10.3957104,0a,75y,91.86h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipPYOb63Jpuoeqs70EOxK90la6T-a2_KCg1azV4v!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.723314,10.3957104,0a,75y,91.86h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipPYOb63Jpuoeqs70EOxK90la6T-a2_KCg1azV4v!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8527794,2.3497221,0a,75y,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMfmOElNSN0sQ2lU1G5knzqwjS6ftwGrtduy4Yz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8527794,2.3497221,0a,75y,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMfmOElNSN0sQ2lU1G5knzqwjS6ftwGrtduy4Yz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.4026451,2.1754777,0a,75y,19.41h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOhIY9Mm49EB_l3OD7sDMK_2vMJyVjNwRBO1NLD!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.4026451,2.1754777,0a,75y,19.41h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOhIY9Mm49EB_l3OD7sDMK_2vMJyVjNwRBO1NLD!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7531029,-73.9820234,0a,75y,213.41h,66.91t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipN3l2kSs7J2nmh_LCvxZrTvyfY-Zc5PdziDGgX-!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7531029,-73.9820234,0a,75y,213.41h,66.91t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipN3l2kSs7J2nmh_LCvxZrTvyfY-Zc5PdziDGgX-!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7531029,-73.9820234,0a,75y,213.41h,66.91t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipN3l2kSs7J2nmh_LCvxZrTvyfY-Zc5PdziDGgX-!2e10


Check Out The Metropolitan Museum of Art 
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7794366,-
73.963244,0a,75y,182.67h,61.64t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzm7Lwsy5VPXYuhYEaEBYzV17
uVYYsAhwr-_pH!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Modernism 
Check Out Robie House 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.7895833,-
87.5961117,0a,75y,260h,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMrxbhtU9TiERJl1PqZ8AHximga4Nq3C
ebmqTEo!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Check Out Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum 
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7829796,-
73.9589706,0a,75y,340h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipM2GH1g_L6nOqJcbS-JVsJ-
9tBHAxYLdd_kehNk!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Check Out Barcelona Pavilion 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.3704746,2.1500091,0a,75y,332h,69.44t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m
2!1sAF1QipPaeqKTE1zBJaogJgsBvPtZ5ciHsjPm1iO_2cEP!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7794366,-73.963244,0a,75y,182.67h,61.64t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzm7Lwsy5VPXYuhYEaEBYzV17uVYYsAhwr-_pH!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7794366,-73.963244,0a,75y,182.67h,61.64t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzm7Lwsy5VPXYuhYEaEBYzV17uVYYsAhwr-_pH!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7794366,-73.963244,0a,75y,182.67h,61.64t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzm7Lwsy5VPXYuhYEaEBYzV17uVYYsAhwr-_pH!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.7895833,-87.5961117,0a,75y,260h,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMrxbhtU9TiERJl1PqZ8AHximga4Nq3CebmqTEo!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.7895833,-87.5961117,0a,75y,260h,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMrxbhtU9TiERJl1PqZ8AHximga4Nq3CebmqTEo!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.7895833,-87.5961117,0a,75y,260h,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMrxbhtU9TiERJl1PqZ8AHximga4Nq3CebmqTEo!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7829796,-73.9589706,0a,75y,340h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipM2GH1g_L6nOqJcbS-JVsJ-9tBHAxYLdd_kehNk!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7829796,-73.9589706,0a,75y,340h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipM2GH1g_L6nOqJcbS-JVsJ-9tBHAxYLdd_kehNk!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7829796,-73.9589706,0a,75y,340h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipM2GH1g_L6nOqJcbS-JVsJ-9tBHAxYLdd_kehNk!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.3704746,2.1500091,0a,75y,332h,69.44t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipPaeqKTE1zBJaogJgsBvPtZ5ciHsjPm1iO_2cEP!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.3704746,2.1500091,0a,75y,332h,69.44t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipPaeqKTE1zBJaogJgsBvPtZ5ciHsjPm1iO_2cEP!2e10


Check Out Rietveld Schröder House 
https://www.google.com/maps/@52.0852928,5.1476159,0a,75y,220h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1
sAF1QipNp1kfMdBSkJVmtzgh94K71SGhAFaHaY2vGxr5U!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Check Out Farnsworth House 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.6349167,-
88.53577,0a,75y,320h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNPS2IGPJEDR7jGdYhtYDTP4G1aJnvtjq9n
jSlz!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Check Out Villa Savoye 
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.9244694,2.02835,0a,75y,240h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sA
F1QipMqyASxpmCvG4F6_g0DVA_Hea6EPl1OsHfFan1G!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Post Modernism 
Check Out Allen Memorial Art Museum 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.293594,-
82.216549,0a,75y,200h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipO9zhgQppJnVojhiwQiOQI7nnnnCMptB
jLfthbB!2e10  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/@52.0852928,5.1476159,0a,75y,220h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNp1kfMdBSkJVmtzgh94K71SGhAFaHaY2vGxr5U!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@52.0852928,5.1476159,0a,75y,220h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNp1kfMdBSkJVmtzgh94K71SGhAFaHaY2vGxr5U!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.6349167,-88.53577,0a,75y,320h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNPS2IGPJEDR7jGdYhtYDTP4G1aJnvtjq9njSlz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.6349167,-88.53577,0a,75y,320h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNPS2IGPJEDR7jGdYhtYDTP4G1aJnvtjq9njSlz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.6349167,-88.53577,0a,75y,320h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNPS2IGPJEDR7jGdYhtYDTP4G1aJnvtjq9njSlz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.9244694,2.02835,0a,75y,240h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMqyASxpmCvG4F6_g0DVA_Hea6EPl1OsHfFan1G!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.9244694,2.02835,0a,75y,240h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMqyASxpmCvG4F6_g0DVA_Hea6EPl1OsHfFan1G!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.293594,-82.216549,0a,75y,200h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipO9zhgQppJnVojhiwQiOQI7nnnnCMptBjLfthbB!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.293594,-82.216549,0a,75y,200h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipO9zhgQppJnVojhiwQiOQI7nnnnCMptBjLfthbB!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.293594,-82.216549,0a,75y,200h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipO9zhgQppJnVojhiwQiOQI7nnnnCMptBjLfthbB!2e10


Check Out Humana Building 
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.257222,-
85.758922,0a,75y,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNQPZ9eH_MxpEsUtIFF4jYg4vabwAdc6vahW
KMe!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Deconstructionism 
Check Out Guggenheim Museum Bilbao 
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.2690453,-
2.933802,0a,75y/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1scufn_zYad1FMzj22y9UbYA!2e0 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Check Out Dancing House 
https://www.google.com/maps/@/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNX3ABjP6ySrl6RtfeUFt20xSe2IA
Qkr9Ip69EQ!2e10 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Check Out Seattle Public Library  
https://www.google.com/maps/@47.606768,-
122.3324951,0a,75y,279.95h,72.26t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzkomZWhQCn08Pi_S971Gx
Qle_AXH2cWhiOI8V!2e10 

https://www.google.com/maps/@38.257222,-85.758922,0a,75y,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNQPZ9eH_MxpEsUtIFF4jYg4vabwAdc6vahWKMe!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.257222,-85.758922,0a,75y,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNQPZ9eH_MxpEsUtIFF4jYg4vabwAdc6vahWKMe!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.257222,-85.758922,0a,75y,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNQPZ9eH_MxpEsUtIFF4jYg4vabwAdc6vahWKMe!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.2690453,-2.933802,0a,75y/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1scufn_zYad1FMzj22y9UbYA!2e0
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.2690453,-2.933802,0a,75y/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1scufn_zYad1FMzj22y9UbYA!2e0
https://www.google.com/maps/@/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNX3ABjP6ySrl6RtfeUFt20xSe2IAQkr9Ip69EQ!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNX3ABjP6ySrl6RtfeUFt20xSe2IAQkr9Ip69EQ!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@47.606768,-122.3324951,0a,75y,279.95h,72.26t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzkomZWhQCn08Pi_S971GxQle_AXH2cWhiOI8V!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@47.606768,-122.3324951,0a,75y,279.95h,72.26t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzkomZWhQCn08Pi_S971GxQle_AXH2cWhiOI8V!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@47.606768,-122.3324951,0a,75y,279.95h,72.26t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzkomZWhQCn08Pi_S971GxQle_AXH2cWhiOI8V!2e10


Group # Designer Google Map Address

1 Charles Rennie Mackintosh The Hill House, Upper Colquhoun Street, Helensburgh, UK

2 Louis Sullivan Auditorium Theatre of Roosevelt University

Casa Batlló, Passeig de Gràcia, Barcelona, Spain

Sagrada Familia, Carrer de Mallorca, Barcelona, Spain

Belgium, Ixelles, Rue Paul Emile Janson, Hôtel Tassel

Horta Museum, Rue Américaine, Brussels, Belgium

5 Hector Guimard Castel Béranger, Rue Jean de la Fontaine, Paris, France

Frederick C. Robie House, South Woodlawn Avenue, Chicago, IL

Fallingwater, Mill Run Road, Mill Run, PA

Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum

7 Gerrit Rietveld Rietveld Schröder House, Prins Hendriklaan 50, 3583 EP Utrecht, Netherlands

El Pabellón de Barcelona, Av. Francesc Ferrer i Guàrdia, 7, 08038 Barcelona, Spain

Farnsworth House, River Road, Plano, Illinois

Villa Savoye, 82 Rue de Villiers, 78300 Poissy, France

Colline Notre Dame du Haut, Rue de la Chapelle, Ronchamp, France

Virtual Field Trips Presentations

Please work with your team members to visit one of the buildings below using 360 images on Google Maps. Make sure to focus on the 

main interior design features of the space. Also, please include a brief history of the building's designer. Please compile the images and 

information that you will gather in a form of a powerpoint presentation and be ready to present it within 10 minutes to your peers at the 

end of the class period.

8

9

Antonio Gaudi

Victor Horta

Ludwig Mies van der Rohe

Le Corbusier

3

4

6 Frank Lloyd Wright



Virtual Field Trips to Worldwide Iconic Buildings 

Outline Guide Rubrics 

Rubrics Attained Unattained 

Determined the architectural and interior styles of different buildings.   

Mentioned the main features of the architectural and interior design style 
of each space. 

  

Distinguished similar and unique characteristics of each style.   

Pointed out the design elements and principles that contributes to 
identifying a space. 

  

Described the relationship of the building with its context.   

Identified the building’s designer.   

Discussed the main features of the interior spaces with their peers.   

 

Presentation Rubrics 

Rubrics Attained Unattained 

Introduced a brief description of the building’s designer.   

Used 360 images to walk peers through the interior space.   

Mentioned the main features of the architectural and interior design style 
of the space. 

  

Pointed out the design elements and principles that contributes to 
identifying a space. 

  

Described the relationship of the building with its context.   

Allowed time for discussion at the end of the presentation.   

Followed the time limit for the presentation (10 min).   

 



Outline Guide 
Romanesque 
Check Out Pisa Cathedral 
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.723314,10.3957104,0a,75y,91.86h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2
!1sAF1QipPYOb63Jpuoeqs70EOxK90la6T-a2_KCg1azV4v!2e10 
 

• Rounded arches 

• Round vault 

• Thick walls 

• Corinthian columns 

• Architects were Buscheto and Rainaldo 
 
Gothic 
Check Out Notre-Dame 
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8527794,2.3497221,0a,75y,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1
QipMfmOElNSN0sQ2lU1G5knzqwjS6ftwGrtduy4Yz!2e10 
 

• Pointed arches 

• Ribbed vault 

• Had many architects includes Pierre de Montruil, Jean de Chelles, and Jean Ravy 
 
Art Nouveau 
Check Out La Sagrada Familia 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.4026451,2.1754777,0a,75y,19.41h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2
!1sAF1QipOhIY9Mm49EB_l3OD7sDMK_2vMJyVjNwRBO1NLD!2e10 
 

• Made of natural materials 

• Fan vaulting 

• Pointed arches 

• Tall ceilings 
 
Eclecticism 
Check Out New York Public Library  
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7531029,-
73.9820234,0a,75y,213.41h,66.91t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipN3l2kSs7J2nmh_LCvxZrTvyfY-
Zc5PdziDGgX-!2e10 
 

• Rounded arches 

• Corinthian columns 

• Symmetry 

• Natural matierals 
 
Check Out The Metropolitan Museum of Art 
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7794366,-
73.963244,0a,75y,182.67h,61.64t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzm7Lwsy5VPXYuhYEaEBYzV17
uVYYsAhwr-_pH!2e10 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/@43.723314,10.3957104,0a,75y,91.86h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipPYOb63Jpuoeqs70EOxK90la6T-a2_KCg1azV4v!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.723314,10.3957104,0a,75y,91.86h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipPYOb63Jpuoeqs70EOxK90la6T-a2_KCg1azV4v!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8527794,2.3497221,0a,75y,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMfmOElNSN0sQ2lU1G5knzqwjS6ftwGrtduy4Yz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.8527794,2.3497221,0a,75y,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMfmOElNSN0sQ2lU1G5knzqwjS6ftwGrtduy4Yz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.4026451,2.1754777,0a,75y,19.41h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOhIY9Mm49EB_l3OD7sDMK_2vMJyVjNwRBO1NLD!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.4026451,2.1754777,0a,75y,19.41h,60t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOhIY9Mm49EB_l3OD7sDMK_2vMJyVjNwRBO1NLD!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7531029,-73.9820234,0a,75y,213.41h,66.91t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipN3l2kSs7J2nmh_LCvxZrTvyfY-Zc5PdziDGgX-!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7531029,-73.9820234,0a,75y,213.41h,66.91t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipN3l2kSs7J2nmh_LCvxZrTvyfY-Zc5PdziDGgX-!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7531029,-73.9820234,0a,75y,213.41h,66.91t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipN3l2kSs7J2nmh_LCvxZrTvyfY-Zc5PdziDGgX-!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7794366,-73.963244,0a,75y,182.67h,61.64t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzm7Lwsy5VPXYuhYEaEBYzV17uVYYsAhwr-_pH!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7794366,-73.963244,0a,75y,182.67h,61.64t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzm7Lwsy5VPXYuhYEaEBYzV17uVYYsAhwr-_pH!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7794366,-73.963244,0a,75y,182.67h,61.64t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzm7Lwsy5VPXYuhYEaEBYzV17uVYYsAhwr-_pH!2e10


• Rounded arches 

• Corinthian columns on exterior 

• Doric  

• Round vault 
 
Modernism 
Check Out Robie House 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.7895833,-
87.5961117,0a,75y,260h,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMrxbhtU9TiERJl1PqZ8AHximga4Nq3C
ebmqTEo!2e10 
 

• Architect was Frank Lloyd Wright 

• Horizontal lines 

• Simple exterior 
 
Check Out Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum 
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7829796,-
73.9589706,0a,75y,340h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipM2GH1g_L6nOqJcbS-JVsJ-
9tBHAxYLdd_kehNk!2e10 
 

• Sleek exterior 

• Lots of use of curved line 

• Round vault in center of structure 

• Architect was Frank Lloyd Wright 
 

Check Out Barcelona Pavilion 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.3704746,2.1500091,0a,75y,332h,69.44t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m
2!1sAF1QipPaeqKTE1zBJaogJgsBvPtZ5ciHsjPm1iO_2cEP!2e10 
 

• Use of line 

• Minimalistic 

• Use of natural materials 

• Architect was Ludwig Mies van der Rohe 
 
Check Out Rietveld Schröder House 
https://www.google.com/maps/@52.0852928,5.1476159,0a,75y,220h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1
sAF1QipNp1kfMdBSkJVmtzgh94K71SGhAFaHaY2vGxr5U!2e10 
 

• Sleek 

• De stijl style 

• Use of pops of red, blue, and yellow 

• Architect was Gerrit Rietveld 
 

Check Out Farnsworth House 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.6349167,-
88.53577,0a,75y,320h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNPS2IGPJEDR7jGdYhtYDTP4G1aJnvtjq9n

https://www.google.com/maps/@41.7895833,-87.5961117,0a,75y,260h,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMrxbhtU9TiERJl1PqZ8AHximga4Nq3CebmqTEo!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.7895833,-87.5961117,0a,75y,260h,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMrxbhtU9TiERJl1PqZ8AHximga4Nq3CebmqTEo!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.7895833,-87.5961117,0a,75y,260h,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMrxbhtU9TiERJl1PqZ8AHximga4Nq3CebmqTEo!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7829796,-73.9589706,0a,75y,340h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipM2GH1g_L6nOqJcbS-JVsJ-9tBHAxYLdd_kehNk!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7829796,-73.9589706,0a,75y,340h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipM2GH1g_L6nOqJcbS-JVsJ-9tBHAxYLdd_kehNk!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@40.7829796,-73.9589706,0a,75y,340h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipM2GH1g_L6nOqJcbS-JVsJ-9tBHAxYLdd_kehNk!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.3704746,2.1500091,0a,75y,332h,69.44t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipPaeqKTE1zBJaogJgsBvPtZ5ciHsjPm1iO_2cEP!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.3704746,2.1500091,0a,75y,332h,69.44t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipPaeqKTE1zBJaogJgsBvPtZ5ciHsjPm1iO_2cEP!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@52.0852928,5.1476159,0a,75y,220h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNp1kfMdBSkJVmtzgh94K71SGhAFaHaY2vGxr5U!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@52.0852928,5.1476159,0a,75y,220h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNp1kfMdBSkJVmtzgh94K71SGhAFaHaY2vGxr5U!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.6349167,-88.53577,0a,75y,320h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNPS2IGPJEDR7jGdYhtYDTP4G1aJnvtjq9njSlz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.6349167,-88.53577,0a,75y,320h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNPS2IGPJEDR7jGdYhtYDTP4G1aJnvtjq9njSlz!2e10


jSlz!2e10 
 

• Minimalistic 

• Use of natural materials 

• Emphasis of nature with all glass exterior 

• Architect was Ludwig Mies van der Rohe 
 
Check Out Villa Savoye 
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.9244694,2.02835,0a,75y,240h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sA
F1QipMqyASxpmCvG4F6_g0DVA_Hea6EPl1OsHfFan1G!2e10 
 

• Interesting use of curve line 

• Use of asymmetry in exterior 

• No color, all white 

• Architect was Le Corbusier 
 
Post Modernism 
Check Out Allen Memorial Art Museum 
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.293594,-
82.216549,0a,75y,200h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipO9zhgQppJnVojhiwQiOQI7nnnnCMptB
jLfthbB!2e10  
 

• Round arches 

• Corinthian columns 

• Use of natural materials 

• Architect was Dudley Peter Allen 
 
Check Out Humana Building 
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.257222,-
85.758922,0a,75y,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNQPZ9eH_MxpEsUtIFF4jYg4vabwAdc6vahW
KMe!2e10 
 

• Extravagent 

• Slightly industrial 

• Architect was Michael Graves 
 
Deconstructionism 
Check Out Guggenheim Museum Bilbao 
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.2690453,-
2.933802,0a,75y/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1scufn_zYad1FMzj22y9UbYA!2e0 
 

• Unique 

• Sleek 

• Movement in the curves of the structure 

• Architect was Frank Gehry 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/@41.6349167,-88.53577,0a,75y,320h,90t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNPS2IGPJEDR7jGdYhtYDTP4G1aJnvtjq9njSlz!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.9244694,2.02835,0a,75y,240h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMqyASxpmCvG4F6_g0DVA_Hea6EPl1OsHfFan1G!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@48.9244694,2.02835,0a,75y,240h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipMqyASxpmCvG4F6_g0DVA_Hea6EPl1OsHfFan1G!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.293594,-82.216549,0a,75y,200h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipO9zhgQppJnVojhiwQiOQI7nnnnCMptBjLfthbB!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.293594,-82.216549,0a,75y,200h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipO9zhgQppJnVojhiwQiOQI7nnnnCMptBjLfthbB!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.293594,-82.216549,0a,75y,200h,80t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipO9zhgQppJnVojhiwQiOQI7nnnnCMptBjLfthbB!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.257222,-85.758922,0a,75y,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNQPZ9eH_MxpEsUtIFF4jYg4vabwAdc6vahWKMe!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.257222,-85.758922,0a,75y,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNQPZ9eH_MxpEsUtIFF4jYg4vabwAdc6vahWKMe!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@38.257222,-85.758922,0a,75y,70t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNQPZ9eH_MxpEsUtIFF4jYg4vabwAdc6vahWKMe!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.2690453,-2.933802,0a,75y/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1scufn_zYad1FMzj22y9UbYA!2e0
https://www.google.com/maps/@43.2690453,-2.933802,0a,75y/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1scufn_zYad1FMzj22y9UbYA!2e0


Check Out Dancing House 
https://www.google.com/maps/@/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNX3ABjP6ySrl6RtfeUFt20xSe2IA
Qkr9Ip69EQ!2e10 
 

• Unasthetically pleasing 

• Gives uneasy feeling 

• Looks almost as though it is a poorly photoshopped photo 

• Architect was Frank Gehry 
 
Check Out Seattle Public Library  
https://www.google.com/maps/@47.606768,-
122.3324951,0a,75y,279.95h,72.26t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzkomZWhQCn08Pi_S971Gx
Qle_AXH2cWhiOI8V!2e10 
 

• Aesthetically pleasing 

• Sleek 

• Heavy looking 

• Architect was Rem Koolhaas 

https://www.google.com/maps/@/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNX3ABjP6ySrl6RtfeUFt20xSe2IAQkr9Ip69EQ!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipNX3ABjP6ySrl6RtfeUFt20xSe2IAQkr9Ip69EQ!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@47.606768,-122.3324951,0a,75y,279.95h,72.26t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzkomZWhQCn08Pi_S971GxQle_AXH2cWhiOI8V!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@47.606768,-122.3324951,0a,75y,279.95h,72.26t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzkomZWhQCn08Pi_S971GxQle_AXH2cWhiOI8V!2e10
https://www.google.com/maps/@47.606768,-122.3324951,0a,75y,279.95h,72.26t/data=!3m4!1e1!3m2!1sAF1QipOzkomZWhQCn08Pi_S971GxQle_AXH2cWhiOI8V!2e10


Victor Horta

Ellie B, Mary M, Rachel M



Victor Horta
- Founding member of Art Nouveau 

movement
- Pioneer of modern Belgian architecture
- Produced customized furniture for all of 

the houses he designed
- His designs are characterized by an 

emphasis on the natural world
- Used industrial materials like steel and 

iron for ornament rather than function



Belgium, Ixelles, Rue Paul Emile Janson, Hôtel Tassel

- Art nouveau style
- Curvy staircase 
- Asymmetry
- Built 1892
- Stained glass windows
- Intricate flooring and iron staircase 

designs
- Glass roof functions as light shaft
- Considered the first art nouveau 

house  
- UNESCO World Heritage Site Hotel Tassel Victor Horta UNESCO WHS

Rue Paul Emile Janson 6, 1000 Bruxelles, Belgium
https://goo.gl/maps/vqFXMFkNcFgG1C8y7

https://goo.gl/maps/SAT1XKKcAo4Pq
rPc6



Horta Museum, Rue Américaine, Brussels, Belgium

- Located in the private house 
and studio of Victor Horta

- Built between 1898-1901
- Art Nouveau Style
- Ornamental/Natural/Elegant
-  Sinuous curves
- Curvy staircase
- Asymmetrical shown 

throughout 
- Iron balconies take on plant-like 

forms

https://goo.gl/maps/XZT
FXe6pPmYwLtNA7



Sample Photos of Class Activity 

Incorporating Technology in Teaching to Create Effective Learning Environments 

 

- 360 Room 

 

- Google CardBoard 

 



- REAL Spaces 

 

 


